
SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKE A TRIP TO

plorida
OK THE

rGulf
Best Reached in Through Car
by Louisville & Nashville R. R

Write for Information to

C. P. ATMORE, Cen'l Pass. Agent,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Go to the Drug Store of

A. W. ATWOOD,
(Successor to Smith St Parmele)

for Pure Drujjd, Patent Medicines,
Stationery and Cigars,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dyes,
Paint, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, Peifumery, Soaps,
Sponges, and all Varieties of
Druggists' Sundries.
Window Glass and Wall Paper,
Humphrey's, Lutie's and Munion's
Homoeopathic Remedied,
Pure California Wines and Liquors
or Medicinal uses.

In fact, everything usually kept for
Sale in first-clas- s Drug Stores.
Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded.

South Side Main Street,
Platts mouth, Neb.

WHTEBREAST

I COAL YARD
LINCOLN AVE. AND

M aKBLK ST8., t
II. M. SOENMCHSEN, Manager, k

!Large Supply of all the
BEST GRADES

! HARD COAL SOFT t
i i

Including: the Famous
Missouri. Illinois, t
Jackson Hill and

4Canon City Lump,
9 Always on hand Also a quantity of

cheaper Grades ol NUT COAL. We also

4 keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders
4

promptly delivered. T.eave order---a- t

grocery store of A . H. Werlcbach & lt

fjrst- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF PL.ATT8MOUTH, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $50,000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TO0K8, bonds, gold, (jovernment and local
securities Dought and sold. Deposits re
oelred and Interest allowed on the oertn- -
oates. Drafts drawn, available In anj
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Oolleotlons made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
prloe paid for county warrants, state
and oounty bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dover. D. Hawksworth. S. Waugh.

F. E. White, G. E. Dovey.
Gso. E. Dovey. Pres., S. Waujh, Cashier.

H. N. Dover. Asst. Cashier.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

MtSIWPLEST O - O
MxW' BEST lb piiAsilaVa EVER It v?tt

HARD COAL.
ttiasoarl Coal, (Jfname Canon City Coat

....FOR CASH

Lev order i atsP. S. White's Store.
W. J WHITE.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS... BY THE . . .

NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
J. E. MARSHALL, Business Manager.

DAILY EDITION.
One Tear, in advance 15 00
8ixMonth . . . . 2 50
One Week 10
bingle Copies 5

SIMI'WtBKIT EDITION.
One Tear, in advance, .... tl 00
Six Months, 50

T.?.p LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.

TUESDAY, JAN. 3, 1899.

NOTICE.
Owing to the change in the manage-

ment of The News it is desired that
all money due on subscription or other
accounts be paid ns soon aa possible.
All accounts are payable to either C.

S. Polk or J. E. Marshall.

THE Cubans and Spaniards of Ha-

vana are loath to part without taking
one final punch at each other.

The criminal columns of the papers
make us hope that 1899 will not Have
such a murderous finish a 1898.

The war up to the close of the year
will cost $250,000,000, a sum that Spain
might have peacefully secured for
Cuba. What the folly of going to war
has cost Spain would be hard to com-put- e.

It would seem that General Brooke
had made a grave mistake in issuing
an order that the Cubans will not be
permitted to participate in the evacua-
tion day ceremonies. To be sure they
are of an unruly nature, but it was for
their freedom that the war was car-
ried on, and to deny them this pleas-
ure would make them still worse.

THE latest thing in labor circles is
the organization of the hired girls'
union in New York. This is a trouble
the poor, down-trodde- n housekeeper
was not looking, for. Speaking of the
new organization an exchange says:
"But the hired girls' union, with its
flat-Iro- n rules for the regulation of
the house-wif- e and for the use of the
front parlor, overshadows all thes.-diabolica- l

assaults upon the happiness
of mankind. This is an octopus by

the side of which every trust is a
shrinking, docile, p- - turtle,
with a knot in its tail."

Sea power it the mort potential of
nil powers, as Capt. Mahan has pointe
out with a pr cisic and a onvincing-nefs- i

that leaves no 'iog ti ho said.
Sea power does iit c nsi-i- t alone in a
navy Capt. Mahan makes that clear
over and over ng;iiu hut the merch-

ant marine is an ets-'iia- l and invilu-a- b

e f ict r in 'be creation and main-
tenance ' Bea p r. We have a

wt h a ylor u record, eveu il
nut iumi-ricaJ- gro it As it grows,
iiotrtvt!, w. shall e --eriously embar
r.tt. ed f w do not p altet its growth
with that of un American-buil- t.

American-owned- , American-manne- d

merchant marine.

THE HAVANA DISTURBANCES.

lhe disturbances that are taking
place at Havana must convince every-
body that our government would have
made the gravest possib'e mistake
had it followed the consul of those who
opposed our military occupation of
Cuba and permitted the Cubans to
undertake by them9el ve, after the
Spanish evncuutioa, to establish an in-

dependent government, says the
Omaha Bee. It is perfectly obvious
now what would be the result of turn-
ing the island over to the people un
der existing conditions. Murder and
pillage wojld spread thro-ighou- t the
island and an innailely wre state of
affairs would ensue than existed when
the war was declared. If the appeal
of the American authorities to the
people and the presence of American
power does not secure order, what
would happen were they absent? There
would be a civil conflict marked by
outrages that would shock the civilized
world.

It will be surprising, notwithstand-
ing the precautions which have been
taken by the American military
authorities, if there are not more seri-
ous outbreaks during the next few
days than have yet taken place.
Hatred and the spirit of revenge ap-
pear to abound everywhere. It is posj
6ible that the work of pacification may
proceed rapidly after the United
States takes full control and its author-
ity can be vigoriously and sternly exer
cised, but there is reason to appre-
hend that the task of getting the
Cuban people into ondition for self-governm-

will not be an easy one.

BALANCE ON OUR TRADE LEDGER.
We cannot tell just how much we

have sold to Europe and the countries
across the sea until the reports for De-

cember ar all in, but whe i the red
lines are drawn under the ye ir's busi
ness the ledger will show a tremen
dous trade balance in our favor, says
The Times-Heral- d.

Figures that meHSU'e the volume of
trade for a year have little significance
to the ge eral public, but when the
secretary of the treasury informs us
that ''in a general way it may be
th t the exiorts of the year will be
the laigest in our history and the im-
ports the smallest since 1885," the
aver-g- e Ame. ican prick- - up his ears
and begins ;to detect within himself
the swelling emotions of pride.

With the average American it is a
qu- - ion ol winning the race for
commercial supremacy. His exulta

tion is in the thought of cor qnest
and advartsge, not in th rum hi r
of the doll'ira, f' vho i iul. ;

concept on of a billion do i i i is.
to Hie loot, rather v ig'in . in
adequni Figures a o 1 q e t only
Ih compi i- - n-i- . It is eou or thu.
man who dues not live in n uank or
run a great commercial enterprise to
know that our exports for 1808 may be
et down at 1,1 25,000,000 in value,

while our imports for the year are
valued at only $635,000,000, leaving a
net trade balance in our favor of $615,-000,00- 0.

In other words, we sold the people
of Europe, Asia, Africa, Mexico, South
America and other countries nearly
twice as much as we purchased from
them. This means heavy importa-
tions of gold, which has been finding
its way into the pockets of the far-
mers, manufacturers and merchants.

This mennj that the wail of the
calamity howler is drowned in the
hum of industry, and that tho new
year will cover with mountains of
prosperity the graves of populism and
discontent.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

The annual meeting of the Ne-

braska State Historical Society for
1899 will be held at the chapel of the
State University on the evenings of
January 10 and 11, at 7:4) o'clock.
An interesting program has been
prepared.

Much to his own delight, Senator
Cullom's resemblance to Lincoln grow
more pronounced as the years roll on.
Men who knew the great liberator
during the later ysars of his life say
Mr. Cullom is his living counterpart.
He has been in public life over a quar-
ter of a century.

It is rumored in Washington that
our new ambassador to Great Britain
will be instructed to do what he can
towards securing the release of Mrs.
Florence Maybrick, and her lriends
hope that, while ail such efforts have
heretofore failed, a pardon may now
be secured because of the increased
cordiality of feeling between the two
countries.

A well-define- d instance of death
from grief is that of Mrs. Paul Rich-aso- n

of Wabash, Ind., widow of a
former conductor on the Wabash rail-ron- d.

A few months ago Conductor
Richason felt from the cupola of Ii8
caboose and was so 'ndiy t un th.tt
survived but a short time. 11 i ;i..U

his wife were dt;vot6lly attac. 1 to
each other, and she was iilrr.o t .iUJ
when the hody was br u. I Loui".
Her h . t was broken una h r ptixsi
cal b rei g" ri declined unti' t.ie e"ii
came Tuend y.

Judtic-- - J a N j of Wabnsh.
Ind.. r ci n it n i i i hogs
he ha. been t fa.t ti n..v? ioor
to his h.ack.-mit- h p. LK ' i fed
them for three iLonti. and v.. le one
A;ixeii corpul- - n . the o her on, faikd
io i ke on avoirtiu oi- -. but whs killed

ith li.u m le, Ui pi ii v in lhe siz
of th hogT r u.--nl the i uro-it- y of
Nuuoan, who c.! on- - toe el m;u u
and was d o lia.i ihereia six
pounds of hoit-e&ho- e iiai.s. These
nails had, with other refuse, been
dumped into the pen from the black
smith shop and swallowed a-- few at a
time as tho porker bolted its food
The walls of the stomach were not
punctured or lacerated. How the
animal managed to live puzzles vet-

erinarians.

Glen Eyre, a village on the Hones-dal- e

branch of the Erie railroad in
New York, has been sold at auction on
a mortgage foreclosure. The laiid on
which U o vl'.lr;.. e stood, comprising
S42 acre?, ws UiOrtgnged by John
Deeming an his wire for $6,000, when
they were un.ibie lo pay the interest
foreclosure p"0"ceiliags were begun.
The village conFifd of a dozen
bnuorg, raLio.id station, postoffice,
barns, s'orcs, storehouse, factory
building, stone yard, sawmill, black-
smith shop, etc. On the day set for
the sale a goodly crowd of people col-
lected, and there was spirited bidding,
which resulted in the village being
knocked down to Mrs. Mary T. Car-
penter, of Searsdale, N. Y., for $7,600.
By this action Mr. Carpenter becomes
the owner of a village, although she
is not a voter and has no voice in its
control.

The Best and Cheapest.
The New York Independent, the

leading weekly newspaper of the
w6rld, and one whose pages exercise
the widest influence, is entering upon
its fiftieth year of publication. The
Independent emphasizes its fiftieth
year by changing its form to that of a
magazine, and by reducing its annual
subscription price from $3 to $2;single
copies from 10 to 5 cents. The Inde-
pendent in its new form will print
3,640 pages of reading matter per year
at a cost to subscribers of $2, while
the prominent magazines, which sell
for $4 a year, print only abou 2.000
pages. The subscriber to the Inde-
pendent gets 82 per cent more of
equally good reading m.iter atone-hal- f

the cogtl It is not only the le d-i- ng

family x eny newspaper but by
far the c ems n best. A free
specimen copy m y be h d by address-
ing t e Ii. dependent. lo(J Fti . s reet,
New York.

Foley's Honey nod Tar
Cough Syrup wherever introduced is
considered the mo' p'eisant ana ef-

fective remedy for al. th i a . and lu g
complaint-- . It is nl t ieprominant
cough medicine that contain i o
opiates, and t a cinsifly brs given
tochil.reo. F. G F icke & Cj.

tit. Loke'a Church.
Special advent service at St. Luke's

church with a lecture every Friday
evening at half part Beven. Cordial
invitation extended to ail.

INTFKFSriNU (OUMY CULLINUS.

C'HpiJia; From ( ouoljr Exchange Dianed
Up for "Nun" Readrra.

From ' be Union Ledger.

Coinmifionor G. W. Young was
here the tir-- t of this we k, looking
ufiei- - eome couniy road mullets east of
town.

L G. Todd has been having a very
serious time with sciatic rheumatlem,
and last Saturday the attack was most
tevere. He is reported as being much
better, and it is hoped ho may soon re
cover.

Joseph Upton arrived here last Sat
urday from Colorado to vUit his rela
tives and friends a few weeks and at
tend to some business affairs. Joe has
a lucrative position in the mines near
Anaconda, and appears to think that
is about the best country on the maps.
He brought several specimens of "pay
dirt" that, wore very beautiful to look
at.

Will It. Hathaway is carrying his
left hand in a sling as a result of a
painful accident Monday afternoon
He was engaged in adjusting some of
the machinery of a well auger, when
his thumb got caught in some way and
was crushed and lacerated so as to
make a very painful wound. He think
a great deal of that thumb just row
and gives it tender treatment.

From The Elmwood Leader-Echo- .

Mr. James Williams went to Hend
ley, Furnas county, Saturday last, and
on Wednesday. December 28. was
united in marriage to Miss May
Mitchell, an estimable young lady of
that place. Mr. Williams will re
turn to Elmwood tomorrow, ac
companisd by his bride, when they
will take up their residence on the
Clapp farm, about two miles northeas
of F.lmwood. The Leader-Ech- o ex
tends the usual congratulations.

Frank Clark, of the hardware firm
of Clark & Voorhees, quietly slipped
off to Pella, la., last Saturday, pre
sumably to spend Christmas, bu in
reality to enter into a state of "blessed
doubleness." On Wednesday, Decem
ber 28. at 2 p. m.. he was united in
marriage to Miss Maud Todd, one o
Pella's most charming and estimable
young ladies. They wiiL arrive in
E m wood next Tuesday and make this
citv their future home. We extend to
them our share of congratulations.

The True Remedy.
W. M. R'pine, editor Tiskilwa, Til

"Chief" bayss." s iys: "We won't keep
hnu e without Dr. King's NawDiscov
erv for Consumption. Cough and
Cold-- . Experimented with many
nihe but never ;oi the true remedy
until we ued Dr. K g's New Dis
cov. ry. Ni other remedy can take

t- - place in oi r home, a- - in it we have
a ' r a n and c u for Cough,

-- . i ng t'ou-- h. e'e " It i

x m in w ih th r rem
die-- , ven i re e o i you t

ju - g o ;s D . Kin. N w D.s
Ci Ve-- y. Th- - r not S ikpJ, becau-- e

this remedy ha a record of cures and
besides is guaranteed. It never f ii's
to - a isfv. T' i a not i es fr e at F. G

F i Ke'adrug s'oie. 4

Suicide In Fnll Dregs.
Mrs. Rosser, who has just committed

aicide with her husband, the FrencL
yclist, in Melbourne, prepared herself

.'or the great e.vent as carefully as if
she had been dressing for a ball. She
put on her most effective dress, elabo-
rately curled and dressed her hair, ar-
ranged herself upon the bed In a grace-
ful pose, and died with her face set In
a pleasant smile. The writer knows of
another similar Instance, but the
woman in the latter case hanged her-
self in evening dress, with all her Jew-
elry on and a touch of carmine on her
Hps. The average man's vanity is not
small, but it is a poor passion beside
that of the average woman, who would
always rather look wll than be well.
Sydney Bulletin.

Free Homes In Western Florida.
There are about 1,000,000 acres of

government land in Northwest Flor-
ida subject to homestead entry, and
about half as much again of railroad
lands for sale at very low rates. These
lands are on or near the line of the
Louisville & Nashville railroad, and
Mr. R. J. Wemyss, General Land
Crmmissioner, Pensecola, will be glad
to write you all about them. If you
wish to go down and and look at them
the Louisville & Nashville railroad
provides the way and the opportunity
on the first and third Tuesday of each
month, with excursions at only $2 over
one fair, for round trip tickets. Write
Mr. C. P. Atmnre, General Passenger
Agent, Louisville, Ky., for partic-
ulars.

Annnal Meeting of Farmers' Mutual In
snrance Company.

The annual meeting of the Farmers
Mutual Insurance company of Cass
county will be held at the Heil school
house in Eight Mile Grove precinct.
on Saturday, January 7, 1899, at 1:30
p. m., for the purpose of electing
officers for the coming year and
transacting such other business as may
come before the meeting.

J. P. Falter, Sec'y.

Tourist Pamphlets,
Descriptive of Yellow-tn- n National
Park and the summer resorts of Colo-

rado and containing, besides maps and
illustrations, a t deal of informa-
tion of interest to sight-seer- s and
tourists, can be had by addressing J.
Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Burlington Route. Omaha. Neb.

Tanks Insolence.
European Why Is it that so many

of you Americans come over here to
see this country before you have seen
your own? American Well, the truth
is we want to look over the continent
thoroughly and find out whether we
like it or not. If it suits us we may
decide to take it. Chicago News.

YES. 'tis true; Foley's Honey and
Tar is tbo best Cough Medicine. F.
G. Frioko Sc Co.

A CRITICAL TIME

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A HUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.

The Packers at the Battle of Santiago de
Cuba Were All Heroes Their Heroic
Efforts In Getting Ammunition and
Rations To the Front Saved the Day.

P.E.Butler, of pack-t-ni- n No. S,

writing from Santiago do ubu, on
July 23, says: '"We all hnd diarrhoea
in more less violent form, and when
we landed we ha l no time to neo a

doctor, for it was a e iso of rush and
rush night and day to kenp t tie troops
supplied with a man i I ion :unl r.ition,
but thanks to Ch.-unberl- . tin's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoe-- t wc
were able to keep at work and keep
our health; in fact, I frincerl.v boliovo
that at one critical timo this medicine
was the indirect savior of our army,
for if the packers had been unable to
work there would have been no way
of getting supplies to i lie front. There
were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself
hud tho good fortune to lay in a sup-

ply of this medicine for our pack-trai- n

before wo left Tampa, and I know in
four cases it absolutely saved life."

Tho above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moins, Iowa. For sale by all druggists.

WAS A VERY INTERESTING CLOSE.

Hoys' History Class Hold a Most Inter,
esting Meeting.

The Boys' History class ("The
Seniors") with their girl friends
"made merry" the closing hours of
the old year at the residence of Mr.
Windham Saturday evening. For
the third time in the history of the
Boy 8' club have they been welcomed
in this hospitable home, and the mem-bar- s

are coming to anticipate a meet-
ing there and a greeting from Mr.
Windham as a part of their annual
program.

Each member invited one guest, and
this brought about sixty boys and girls
out, and they enjoyed the evening as
only young folks can. There was an
"art room" for the girls, where all tho
artists we e blindfolded, and each one
sketched an ideal oig. In an adjoin-
ing room the boys showed equally as
much talent as the giri, and not ;

atLle merriment was occasioned whe
the drawings were exchantr- - d. It n is
been decided i o"- - to frame these p c
tures for the puolic school.

Ofcurse ih'-r- e was the ben-- j r.
and the gu g" iva acti ve. Li M

St ryock via ..w.nil d bit? o tin
' dies ! ii- - i lie nr-- i oi iz , n i m i ee

vJ.uiijboil the hoo'iv pi- - ze h sou
me t Mauri-- - ask him wh n m- -. ii is

i hi re via- - a short Out a
m s' ei i vahle one. Mrs. Spuro-c-

m df swt et music a d the boys were
not content w th one and sin
generously lesponded t' an encore
The president, Willie Ramsey, invited
Judge Spurlock to talk for the boys
and he talked as only the judge can
talk. As one boy remarked: "I svish
he would come to all our parties," ai.d
a sweet-face- d little girl standing near
said: "And bring Mrs. Sput luCK with
him."

Lilly Co'.e gave a pleasing recita
tion. The Peterson sisters, without
previous notice, sing a p etty little
song and then Claire Dovey played a
march, which brought the guest3 into
line and somehow they brought up in
the dining room where refreshments
were served. And most generously
was each guest remembered with
cake, candies, fruit and lemonade.

It was after 10 o'clock when they
returned to the parlors where a social
half hour was spent and then the
good nights were Baid to Mr. Wind-
ham and his family who had given
them such a delightful time.

Wafcner's Exaltation of W, .:

No ?oet ever lived who cxi..
man as Wagner does n: a,:::.
one of his dramas. s

female soul wat f.;:

of the great powers of tiatine.
God's angel could not
rescue of "The Flying Du. l.. ::

of Satan's clutches Ser.ta, the
achieves by the sacrifice of h
Elizabeth dies in order to k.
at God's very throne and thc.e
for Tannhauser, whom the pepe i ..

self had not dared to absc'.v? f.o.
eternal perdition. Brunhilde is. tii :i

can be little doubt, the sublimest f:
male character that was ever put on ii;
stage. And what the poet dreamed c
the man sought for In real life. La
dies' Home Journal.

aqj najojq sa.t "pjoT aq
ssaia,, pa;noqs aq paqsjao aq naq.w
amp pajindps aqj jo pcaq? sajn
um JajJBnb b pne ojij sbav aq 'saraq
a jqaja aajsujs Jairg Xaoioxop

aqi paqoBSJ aq uaqv "ahjims pa.sj.oj
loj uuiifq Ja;js nmCq pun ,,'snsar

MOUO.J WAl I.. HJAs. uuSaq an .aUJq
Sui3ap3 v pano sba ap-ec- svm. pjo
--oaj spqj qojqjsv no uojsbddo aqx 'sa;n
ujra aaju-j- g uj suraq anpa-jfjj- g 3u

--Suts jo Baj aiqejBuiaJ aqi paAaiqDB
suq Amiy uotvbaibs eqj ui wvr
nfp ns reqi sts jadsd copo v

)aeneiia'V tH al 'PCI ""IJ

Big Exports of Bicycles.
While apparently the bottom has

dropped out of the bicycle business in
America the past season the export
business has not been affected to an
equal extent. According to the report
of the English Charge d'Affaires at
Munich, the Importation of American
bicycles during the past season in-

creased over 850 per cent compared
with the previous year's business.
Washington star.

S. R. Crockett
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FOR FINE FOOTWEAR
There is no place like

JOE F
The best class of goods to be found in

Omaha are here at from $1 to $2 cheaper
per pair. We make a specialty of High
Grade Shoes in the Latest We are
glad to have you come in and see our stock

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.
An Immense Line of FALL and WINTICR SIIOICS in,

that will suit all classes of purcasers.

Ve paid the CASH and will yivo vou the
benefit of heavy DISCOUNT.

' OWE IN AND SEE US...

ioi
4-1- 3 Street,

I

Styles.
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Hardware.
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winter,
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Our Low Prices have built up a ood trade, which
we will maintain by continuing the same. Remember
the place ....

S. E. &

South Sixth Street,

uckweiler

ETZERo

Plattsmouth,

SON

Cheap

Plattsmouth.

& Lutz

JBettex

Stove Early Autumn,

Tin Work and Roofing Specialty.

HALL SON,
-- .Practical Tinsmiths..

Continue to do a leading business in Fancy. .
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Gnrner nf Sixth and Pearl Streets. - - - Plattsmouth. JVeb

tllLlLt-L!T- -

Permanently

box.
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WITH
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by usinfc DR. WHITEHALL'S RHEUMATIC CURE.
Sold by drupjri'ts on a positive guarantee. Price 5

pent free on mention of this nnblioation. .

TUB R. WHITEJIALL 5LCSitmjE CO . South iiend, Indiia-- v


